
It’s the TNTs 
“ tiny noticeable things”
that have an explosive effect in making your event special...

thestudio

Seasonal Treats…

Studio Breakfast Muffins

A selection of toasted muffins; 

traditional bacon, egg and cheese, 

vegetarian sausage, egg and cheese, 

plus a regional speciality. 

£3.50 per person

Nostalgia Jars

A jar of retro sweets, perfect per table 

for your delegates to remember 

childhood memories. 

£5.50 per jar

Afternoon Cream Tea

Scone with butter, jam and clotted cream. 

Perfect with a lovely cup of tea.

£3.00 per person

Cool Off...Ice Cream Pots

Individual pots of delicious ice cream.             

£2.00 per person

Spring in your step, energy shots

Fresh juiced apple, pear, spinach 

and ginger.       

£2.00 per person

Doing your bit…

Giving never tasted so good…

Foodinate cakes; for every cake you 

purchase for your delegates a nourishing 

meal is provided for a person in need in 

your community.

Foodinate is a multi-award winning 

“meal-for-meal” initiative tackling food 

poverty in local communities. 

£1.70 per cake

 

Hot off the press 

Treat your team to a gift to take away,

studio’s very first cook book, containing 

60+ healthy balanced recipes and ideas 

on how to adapt to special diets. 

Produced in partnership with the National 

Diet Resource as a not for profit project.                                                    

£5.00 per book

Team building and inclusivity…

Grills and Skills 

For a team build with a difference invite your 

team to join BBQ champion Richard Holden 

for 3 hours of hands on BBQ tuition followed 

by lunch or supper hot from the grill.

From £30.00 per person

Lifesize your Event

Live stream your event to an online audience 

or record it for those unable to attend.

From £250 per event

Better together

Wildgoose “provide interactive team 

experiences designed to motivate, build trust 

and provide insight. Hosted through your 

smartphone or tablet - our activities can be 

played anywhere, anytime and for any group size”

From £12.00 per person


